For campers participating Public Camp Day from 7.19 to 7.24, here is how you can make your reservation at fumotoppara.net. The website is only in Japanese, so please follow these steps if you are a non-Japanese speaker. (Following procedures are based on the Desktop version, not the Smartphone version of the website.)

1. Go to [https://fumotoppara.net/](https://fumotoppara.net/)

2. On the header, you will find 10 green boxes with white letters. Click on the second one from the left Netz予約.

3. On the next page, scroll down and you will find a schedule with availability status. Numbers on the very left column indicate the days of the month. Find the day you wish to make the reservation and click on the red circle on the right side of the day of your choice. (If an “X” is shown, it means that the day is fully booked).
4. The next page is the registration page to enter your personal information. The red asterisks on the left show the items which must be filled out to complete your reservation. Here is what each item means in order as shown on the screen:

**お名前** Name (Left box=Last Name, Right box=First Name)  
**フリガナ** Name (Enter your name again [the exact same as above])  
**電話** Phone Number  
**予約確認用パスワード** Reservation Confirmation Password (This is necessary to confirm your reservation, please be sure to remember) [Up to 10 characters]  
**メール** E-mail Address  
**住所** Address (This is not mandatory, but feel free to fill out.)
緊急連絡先 続柄  Emergency Contact (Relationship) [Click on the pull-down menu and select one from the following: 家族-Family, 親戚-Relative, 友人-Friend, その他-Other]
緊急先連絡先 電話  Emergency Contact Number (Phone number of the person chosen above)
利用回数  Number of Times Visited (This is not mandatory, but feel free to click on the pull-down menu and select how many times you have visited the campsite. 初回-First time, 2-9回-Two to Nine times, 10回目以上-More than Ten times)

5. The next section is for how many nights you wish to stay (or day camp) and the number of vehicles. Here is what each item means in order as shown on the screen:

予約日  Reservation Date (Click on the pull-down menu to select how many nights you wish to stay. For the example shown above, July 19, 2019 was selected [this is the arrival date selected from the availability status page]:
・日帰り-Day Camp
・2019 年 7 月 20 日 1 泊 2 日 - 1 night 2 days
・2019 年 7 月 21 日 2 泊 3 日 - 2 nights 3 days
・2019 年 7 月 22 日 3 泊 4 日 - 3 nights 4 days

車両台数  Number of Vehicles (Click on the pull-down menu to select the number of vehicles you wish to arrive with if applicable.
・普通車-Standard-sized Car
・バイク-Motorcycle
・キャンピングカー-Camping Car
・キャンピングトレーラー-Camping Trailer

車両ナンバー  License Plate Number (Enter your license plate number without any spaces. If you enter your license plate number, a vehicle certificate will be issued, and it will make the reception process go
smoother. If you are renting a car and not certain of the license plate number at the time of registration, the vehicle certificate will be issued on the day of the reception.

6. The next section is for registration of the number of people who will be attending the campsite and number/types of tents and sites you wish to use. Here is the meaning of each item in order shown on the screen:

- **人数** Number of People (Enter the number of people who will be attending the campsite using the arrows that pop up once you click inside the box)
  - 大人 Adult (Age 19 and above)
  - 中・高校生 Junior High School /High School Student (Between Age 13-18)
  - 小学生以下 Children under 12 years old

- **サイト利用方式** How you plan to use the campsite (Click on the pull-down menu to select the type and number of tents/tarps/vehicles you wish to use in units of sites/vehicles.)
  - 1 人用テント Tent for 1 person
  - 2〜5 人用テント Tent for 2-5 people
  - タープ Tarp
  - 2ルームテント Two-room tent
  - 車中泊 Sleep inside vehicle

(The words サイト and 台 shown on the right mean site(s) and vehicle(s) respectively.)

*If you are visiting for a Day Camp or solely using a tarp, please select “1” under “Tent for one person.”

7. Click on the box that says 予約 (Reservation) at the bottom of the page.
8. This will take you to the confirmation page. Double check all the information you have filled out.

![Confirmation Page]

9. Finally, you will find two boxes at the bottom of the page that says 確定 (Confirm) and 戻る (Go back). Click on 確定 (Confirm) to complete your registration or 戻る (Go back) to go back and make changes.

![Reservation Details]

10. Once your registration is complete, you will receive a confirmation e-mail immediately. Save this e-mail as you will need it at the reception. You can either bring a print out of the e-mail or show them the screen of the e-mail on your phone.
ENTRANCE TIME & FEE

1 DAY VISIT / DAY CAMP
CHECK IN - 8:30~ / CHECK OUT - 17:00

ENTRANCE FEE

ADULT
¥500 (~17:00)
¥300 (2 Hours Stay)

CHILD
[Under 12 years old]
Free

VEHICLE
¥1,000 (~17:00)
¥500 (2 Hours Stay)

MOTORCYCLE
¥500

BICYCLE
Free

PRICES SHOWN INCLUDE 8% TAX | PAYMENT ON SITE BY CASH ONLY (NO CREDIT CARD)
### OVERNIGHT CAMP

**CHECK IN** - 8:30~17:00 / **CHECK OUT** - 14:00 (Next day)

### ENTRANCE FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 PERSON | **1 TENT & VEHICLE ¥2,000**  
1 TARP ¥500 |

| 2-5 PERSONS | **1 TENT & VEHICLE ¥3,500**  
2 ROOM TENT/ TENT FOR 6 OR MORE & VEHICLE ¥4,500  
1 CAMPING CAR ¥4,500  
1 CAMPING TRAILER ¥4,500  
1 TARP ¥1,000  
+1 PERSON (ADULT) ¥1,000 |

### NO TENT - CAR ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 PERSON</td>
<td>¥2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5 PERSONS</td>
<td>¥3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices shown include 8% tax | Payment on site by cash only (no credit card)**